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Dear Parents/Guardians:

If you require a translation, please select your language, copy and paste this message into Google Translate or call
the school for verbal clarification.
We hope that everyone was able to enjoy some time this Thanksgiving weekend in gratitude for all the many blessings
we have in Canada despite a pandemic.
There are a few reminders that we have for these short weeks:
School Verification Documents: Your child’s registration information for the 2021-2022 school year is ready
to check and verify correct information. If you have not done so already, PLEASE GO INTO YOUR
POWERSCHOOL ACCOUNT AND VERIFY YOUR CHILD’S INFORMATION.
Thank you to all our parents/guardians that have completed this documentation.
School Fees: School fees are now posted in your PowerSchool account. Fees can be paid in one lump sum or
in payments throughout the year. If paying these fees is a concern, please have a conversation with Mrs. Tran
and we will do what we can to help you.
Individual school pictures orders are due Friday, October 15. If you are not ordering online, please have
payment made in a sealed envelop and return to the school by this Friday. Late orders may not be accepted due
to shipping timelines.
Retakes are scheduled for Tuesday, October 26. Please return to the school your child’s first photo proofs
so that we can ensure they are included in retakes.
Monday, October 18, 2021, is a division wide staff professional development day. There is NO CLASSES on
this day. Please let your childcare know about this change. Thank you.
Our next school council meeting will be Wednesday, October 20. All parents/guardians are welcome to attend.
At the current time, all our meetings are virtual and from the comfort of your own home. A link will be posted in
next week’s email to join in.
Please also check your email for grade specific information from your child's classroom teacher should there be any.
Have a wonderful rest of the week.
Sincerely,

Ms. J. Hertlein & Ms. C. Letwin,
Administration, Katherine Therrien
Rooted in faith, we are committed to student-centered learning and empowering children to use their
minds, hearts and hands to serve others as disciples of Jesus.
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